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SUBANCE COMPANIES
DAILY MOEmT (i POST.

SATURDAY HORNING:: 2l Increase of Cash. Capital
TO HALF A MILLION DOLLARS!

A INSURANCE COMPANY*
HARTFORD, CONN.—CHARTERED 1819
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[prom the.Loidon Atbenffinm.]
* ■; •"•LITITLE BELL.

He urafeth well, who loveth well
Both man and btf* Mariner.

Cash Onpitali --
- - - “

- 8500,000.

The THIRTY-SIXTH ANNUAL STATEMENT of the
Assets ofthe ASTNA INSURANCECOM PAN Y,of Hart-

ford, as furnished this agency on the let of January, 1855, j
under oath. . AC

Real Estate, unincumbered $ 10,07- o£>
Seventy-two Mortgage Bonds, 6and 7 cent,pay*

able semi-annually
*

,2
Debis due the Company, secured by mortgage... 7s3uj 17
Bills Receivable, vrellsccured.payableatßank... 1-0, 6 >

Railroad Stocks in Connecticut ,;iw jo
j Bank Stocks in the city of Hartford AA

Bank Stocks in New York city 08»0i>0 00
Cash on hand, in Bank, and in hands of Ageuts

I and others - 212,605 00
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Little Bell eat dorm beneath‘ ““n
r S£gl.

aside her
<: ».« Bonny birdl ■ qnotn B°°“

„

« Bine mo yourbest song bcf^ r
l J'nI

“Here’s the finest roes Ihno ,
Little Bell,” said he.

'Vr *

And the Blackbird plied—Jon neTCr heard
Halfso gay e song fro® any bird

W*Full of quips trad wiles,
Now »round andrich, now so soft and slow,
Allfor lore of Ihat.sweet-face below.

Dimpled o’er with- smile?." $773,278 63
Tha amount of liaWlitfesduoor not dueto Banksorother

cr« ditorß,—nothing.
Losses adjusted and due,—none.
Losses adjusted and not due, $148,518 22. .
Losses unadjusted and in suspense, waiting for farthor

proof. $61,257 50. .

An other claims against the Company are small, such
only as printing, do.

Agents instructed to take no nak over $lO,OOO.
The amount insured in any city, town or village, depends

npon the character, materialand construction ot buildluga,

the widthof streets, the supply of water and condition of
thefire department, and other circumstances.

The amount insured in blocks of buildings varies; the
design is to limit the loss by any one fire to $lO,OOO, or less,
design THO. A. ALEXANDER, Secretary.

Stave op Cosxtcticct,! Hartford, Jan. Ist, 1885.
Hartford county. /

_
,

Personally appeared Thomas A. Alexander, Secretary of
thaAstna Insurance Company, and madeoath that tho fore-
going statement by him subscribed, is true, according to
his best knowledge and belief

HENRY FOWLER, Justice of the Peace.
Losses paid by this Company for tha year 1854 exceed

$760 000, while the premiums received for thesame time
far exceed any other year, since tha organization of the
Company. . .

Policies, covering nearly-all descriptions of proporty, is-
sued at this agency, at remunerative rates.

OQlce, No. 87 Water street, Pittsburgh. Pa.
jSll n. B. TEN EYCK, Agent.

And the wbHothat bonnybird did pour
Ilia full heartout, ircely o*erand o’er,

’Neath the morning skies.
In thelittle childish heart below,
Ail thesweetness seemed to growand grow,-
And shine fbrthln happy overflow

From the blue, bright eyes.

Down tho dell jho Wiped md thron gh the gludo,
' Ptcpid the Squirrel tarn the haiel shade,

And from out i ho tn»
Swhcgand leaped, and frolicked, to!id

_

. While-bold Blackbird piped that all might hear—-
“Little Belli”—pipedhe.
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Little Bell eat, down amid thefern—-
«• BoulrreL ranirrel 5 to yourtask return

Briogmonutsl” quoth she,
Up,away! the frisk squirrel bio--
Qoldan wood-lights glancing in his eyes-

And down the tree,
Greatripe nuts, kissed brown by July sun,
In the UtUe Up, drop one by.one—
Qarkl bow Blackbird pipes to boo the fun 1

«Little BeilP* quoth he.

Little Bell looked up and down the glade,
<i £qulrrel, squirrel, from thenut-tree shade
Bonny Blackbird, ifyou’re not afraid,

Comeand share with toe ln
Down cameEqnirrcl, eager for his Uto—
Down came bonny Blackbird; X declare;
Little Bell gate each liis honest share—

Ah I the merry tree!

del aw are
mutual safety iksubakce coupaitt,

OFFICEin the North Room of the Exchange, on Third
street, PHILADELPHIA.

MARINE INSURANCES.
Oh Vessels, ")

, _
..

Caroo, VToall parts of the World.
FREI3UTS, )

INLAND INSURANCES
On goods by rivers, canals, lakes and land carriages, to

&H Darts of the Union.v
FIRE INSURANCES

On merchandize generally.
On stores, dwelling bouses.Ac.

ASSETS OF TUE COMPANY, November 7,1853.
Bonds and Mortgages ...$24,300 00
Stated Pennsylvania, Philadelphia city, Spring

Garden, Southwark, and other loans, 181,503 12
Btocks in banks, railroads and insurances com-

panies *

Bills receivable
Cash
Balances In tho hands of Agents and premiums

on Marine Policies recently issued 121.-0' 0

Subscription Notes 00,000 00

And the while the fro'.lc playmates twain
Piped andfrisked from.bougb to bough again,

’Nealh the morning tides.
InthellttU childish heart below,
And shining out in happy overflow,

From her blue, bright eyes.

By bet snow-white cot at close of day,

Knelt sweet Bell, with tolded palms topray—
Very calm and clear

Rosa the praying voice te where, unseen
Inblae beavcD, an angel shape serene

Paused awhile to hear.

«‘What good child is this,” theangel said,
« That with happy heart, beside her bed,

Prays so lovingly ?”

Lew and soft, oh 1 very low and soft,
Crooned the Blackbird in orchard cro t,

“Bell,dear Belli” crooned he.

. 24,012 20

.169,825 94
. 10,071 30

“ Whom. God’screatures love,” theangel fair,
Untutored,« God doth bless with angel’s caio

Child, thv bed shall be
Folded safe from harm—lova. deep and kind
ghall wateh around and leave good gifts behind,

- little Bell, for thee”

$027,470 53
DfUECTOR.fi:

Wm. Martin, i Dr. B. M. Huston,
Joseph U. Seal, , Hugh Craig,
Edmund A Soudcr, Spencer M 11vain,
John C.Davis, ' Charles Kelly,
HebertBurton, ; Samuel K. Stokes,
John R. Penrose, Henry Sloan,
George G. helper, j James Traqnsir,
Edward Darlington, ! Wm. Eyre, Jr.,
IL JonesBrooke, ! Joshua L. Price,
J. G. Johnson, ! JamesTeunent,
James C.Hand, John B. Bemple,
Theopllua Paulding, > Charles Schaffer,
James B. M’Parlond, j J. T. Logan, Pittsburgh,

W. C. Ludwig, * I B. T. C. Morgan, do.
WM. MARTlN,President.
THOS.C.HAND, Vice President.

Joseph W. Oowak, Sec’y.
» J p.A.MADEPwU, Agent,

cuir|g No.95 Water struct, Pittsburgh.

Anew sxjppt.t
M antique dew-deop

MANILLAS jort «dT<d
No. 91 Marketst. _«pll

Sundries— „ „ 4 .30 dozen Tow ana Cotton Bags;
SOboxes White Pipes;
to do . Mpe Heads;
20 do Pearl Starch;
100 do 6x10, 10x12 Window Glas3
20 gross qt. and pt. Flasks;

2000 tbs BarLead;
* 15 boxes Extract Cotton;

a di No. 1Scaled Herring;
S coses Sardines;

ICO dozen Corn Brooms;
SO do Cincinnati Washboards;
20 boxes Baker k Oaks’ No. 1 Chocolate.
Iroai Nalls, CottonYarn*, Carpet Chain ;
Baitiog Wrapping,Twine, Bad Cords, Broom Twine;

- Wrapping, Writing acd Letter Pape*a;
* White and Red Lead, Dye-Stuffs, Blacki •• g, Ink;
' Tah£ Buckets, Dairy Salr, (in bogs,) Ackc., 4c.

In Aon ami fora&le by MILLER A KICKETSON,
mh27 220, 223 Liberty *t.

RESTAURANTS.
BANK. EXCHANGE*

TUTRD STREET, BETWEEN WOOD AND MARKET.

TtlU Subscribers beg leave to inform their friend? and
tiie public generally, that they hare leased the above

well known Restaurant, which has just been thoroughly
renovated, repaired and re furnished, and now open. The
proprietors hare spared no expunw* to make tho Hank bs-
chance a comfortable resort, as well for the epicure os the
bu'-ine«s mao- The larder will at all times be stocked with
thedelicacies of the season,and served up under the auspl-
ces of experienced cooks. Thay respectfully ask for tho
patroD.^'of a generous BOUA!n)I.LUBnERj

0. B. FRANCIS.f?-nnA-R 190hhda Plantation Sugar in store and for sale
S h '• MILLER * RICKLT3QN,

nh'lQ
'

. ■ - 221,223 liberty street. bbCvidbkb kestauramt,
WOOD STREET, BET. WATER AND FIRST STREETS.

THE Undt-rslgned hag jiut provided a choice stock of
LIQUORS, andis reaay at all times toserve his friends

with the best or the season, in tbo way of edibles. Iriah
Whisky Punches may bo had at the lictviDHiC.

janlWy J«»iIN SAV AGE. Proprietor.

ALT—6OO bbla No. 1 Salt,'to ftirtvg; lor sale by
phgT

,
, MILLER A DICKETSON

MULA3SJK3— t5 Plantation Molasses;
150 hf bbls do do
25 bbla “ St. James” S. 11. Molasses

For Rale by [mh2o] MILLER A RICKETS »N CORNUCOPIA
«S-OYSTER AND COFFEE OOUSE.-S*BAS—1&0 ball chests Young Hyson, Gunpowder, Im-

perial and Black Teas. For sale by
mL26 ■ MILLER A RICKETcON.

D. BARNARD.
Ifo. 40, Fifth StrcKty Ixltpcm lE<od and Afarkii.
nl'Vlvl * nrrjEuaou.

CGARS—**l*OTerinff-V’;Crusbed, PulTerired and Bow*
ftr^ebf MILLER * MCKETSOS. CRY STAL PALACE,W No. 18 Market itrcet, 1

C. C. SEELY,
—. N RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and the

f «v)public in general, that he has just started his
NMli'W'New York end Phihulelpnla modern style of

COOKiNO OYST ERSand everything else in the
eating line. Oysters la the Shell or Stewed, for WJ4
a dozen. lie will also furnish the best of everything that
the marketwill ailurd. House always open uutil 3o clock
In the morning. ___ marlMf^

"

A Partner Wanted*

APERSONharing a Capital of Three or Four Thou? one
Dollars to invest in a Manufacturing business, can

hear of anopportunity where be can count* mi uosiv in
a short time. Tbe best references given. For
lara apply at THIS OFFICE. ' roh2T:tf

Sotlcei

MUSICfurnished by FRANK CARGO, for Parties, Pa-
rades. Ac., on the shortest notice and at low rates.

He may be depended on. lie may be found at R. M. Car-
Bo*aPagQorron Rooms, 76 Fourth street. m bl9

B3tRTttICAL IN9TRUAIBNTfI.—I hire on band two
i*ett3 or Obstetrical Instruments wbich havo been

lett with me by a ehysiclan retiring from practice. Tbt-y
are of tbe flno t qua'-ity, and as good as new. I will sell
there Instruments very che»p. Aov person wishing to

purchase Instruments of this kind, will p tease call and ex-
amine these before purchasing elsewhere. FLEMIX(J

g Corner Diamond and Market ft..

OYSTER saloon AND RKSTAURANTI
„ 108 WOOD BTKEET.

fjnnE subscriber bae now his OYSTER SALOON AND
1 RATING HoUSK perfected in a manner thatcannot

be exeeled by auy similar establishment in the city.Seals will ue served up a t all hours of
THE DA V,from the

.

_
.

Choicest Cleats, Fowls, FUti, «c., Act
His nm of Fore cannotbe surpaKfed, and he would respect-
foil, invite the attention of the

STnJjj
ja2o:mietf

,
103 Wc«J street.

St. Clair Lager Beer Brewery.

THEundersigned respectfully Informs the public thathe

is nowfully prepared to serve private femllin and the
| public Ei-nmllp, with hii celebrated LAGEIt BELR. In

bottle. All order. left at hi. USice, NO. 39 DIAXIObD
ALLEY,(near Wood .tract,) will be punctual!, attended to;
and the Beer delivered toan, part of the city ".VjlSiS’

I jc2B:tf *• °* cLIILM/n..

25KCRBTAR1E3 AtiD ,IOUK CASKS—A Tandy of jat-
walnot t°J E‘hos''nj: te

T!°ucySdno t CO.

LSSBED OIL—7 bbJs for solo by
I «p 9 HENRY n. COLLINS.

~7 A. MASON A CO. are bow opening 200 Cases and

A of Calico-8, Masllna, Ginghams, Chrckfl,
Sommer Stuffs, Lawns, Muslin de Mines, 4c., 4c., which
hare been purchased at tbs large Peremptory Sale* at

much less than cost of manufacture. nPS

OF riTTSIiUHOU,

KKNCII BiOLLIANTKS—A. A. MAtON A CO. wiTl
open, on the 28lb Inst., some fine now sty les of French

mh *6 -

Beaux’ Lager Beer Hall,
jV7>. 10G Smilhfuld street, opposite the Custom House.

THE subscrilrar hu jast opened one of the Jaryefitani

best finished Lager Beer Halls In the cUy. Hu Ueerls
acknowledged to be a superior article, and every olherac-
oommMetion about his house eanuot be excelled.

rr,.- .-ti-Zrr, A. Hr.MTA.C‘(JUQH ByMKPlEa—Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, mater's
Balsam Wild Cherry, Jayne’s Expectorant, Duncans

do. A large supply of the aboTOTalurbleremedies ree d by
mh22 JOS. FLEMING.

TTaELQR FURNITURE.—We are constantly manofsc
X taringfine parlor furniture of every description; war*

10 “^rkmMl,lllVgJ
YOUNO *TO

Hennett Ala#

WD ENGLISH, Solo Bottler of SMITH'S celebrated

. Kennett Aleand Brown Stout. Also.CommouAle
and Porter, in quart and pintbottles.

The attention of families, and the trade, is respectfully
solicited-

Mineral YVliter and Saraaparlll*

WM D. EXGLISIT, Pitt streot, below Penn, Is now
manufacturingand bottleiogthe above beverages on

-AB extensive ecale. ills articles are of the best quality, and
nufartured from the purest materials. ocin:ly

UE3BVTKHIAN HYMN BOOKS Rec’d by KipreES
to-d*y, a large assortment of Psalms and Hymns, of

all sires and styles of binding.at '
' DAVISON’S BOOK STORE,

able 05 Market street,'near Ponrth.
OBAOOO-.160 bones Bussell * ItoMnson," •• Qrant’s,”
“Anderson's.” 60 dwarf bones “Blannerhsssett,

“Perfection,” “Jewel of Opbir,” “ Diadem Twist,” “ Esme
raUa” Tobacco; In store and tog, by

& BICKETSON,.

HOPPER’S PATENT PLANE

ZVIQARR-WM. Havana and PrincipoCigars, best brant

U and lor sale by
& nxOKETSON.

THEundersigned is prepurfd to supply CARPENTERS,
CABINET-MAKERS, nr-d Workers in Wood generally,

withhi* Patented and valuable PLANES.
All who have tried it, pronounce t a cost valuable In-

vention, that must soon come into g neral umj. The fol-
lowing letters from practical workmen are but two among
many letters the Patonteo has received recommending this
Plane above ail others in use:

iIBH—6O bbU large No. 3 Mackerel;
I 20 ** medium 3 “

25 « No. 1 Pickled Herring;
10 drums “ Grand Bank” No. 1 Oodflsh.

Jnstore.ndlorsal.by k MCgKMOK. PiTTSßrnao Steam Cabinet Factobi,!
February 22,1855. f

We hereby ceTtifv, that during the last twclvo months
we have used Hopp*er*A Pat nt Plano, and do not hesitate
to recommend it to Cabinet-Makers and Carp-ntem as su-
perior soany other PlaneIn us-. We consider it peculiarly
adapted to planing oak, cherry, walnut, and all sorts of
bard wood, and t>r planing vene rs, it s far superior to
the old nrd*of scraping, besides being a great saving of
time. One man, by using this Plane, will plane more
veneers than Owe men can do fey any other piano or method
In use. H. Rtan A Co.

SOAPANDCANDLES—-
-150 boxes No. 1 Palm Soap:

30 *r u Hill A Co.” Variegated Soap;
50 « Cincinnati Star Candles—4'b, s’s, 6’s;
10 *< “ fiterin “

For sale by fmh23] MILLER k RICKKTaON,

UKNOY FUit THE SALK OF LAtf DttliTli’ii BJ&KD?-
j'n.DBAVO, Faroi y Grocer, Diamond, Pittsburgh,

h B arranged vltb David Landretb.of Philadelphia,

for a constant supply of his Warranted Garden Seeds.
These Seeds have, for manv years, stood pre-eminent in this
vicinity, and it wilt be an object with F. TL D. to sustain
their reputaion. iVbne will be told by him but those recevctd
direct from Landrclh. mh23

To Moses F. Eaton, Esq.: ,„. . _ .

Dear Sir—l hare examined Hopper’s Patent Bench
Plane, and believe it to be a most excellent article for the
usefor which it 1? intended,as a combination or plane end
scrorer. . . ...
It is particularly adapted to planing venevrs, and it does

not requl raone-foerth the timo or labor of the old method;
and Ihavo no doubt, when Ua properties become generally
known, but that itwill entirely npersedo the former te*

I dlous and laborious custom.
I most cheerfullyrecimraend it to all persons engaged in

the Cabinet business, as from my knowledge of It, there is
| nothing as well Sited to giroa smooth and beautiful finish

1 to reneera as the Hopper Patent Bench Plane.
1 James W. WoQDwnx,

1 Furniture Warerooms, 97,99 Third st, Pittsburgh.

J Pittsburgh, February 27, 1855.
. MOSES F. EATON, of this city, Is my sole Agent Tot the
flale of Planes, or of rights to manufacture and sell them

WM. 0. HOPPER.I Pittsburgh, March 21,1855--(mh2l:tf)

A YKK’aCHKnUY PECTORAL and CATHARTIC I*l LL3.
1 gross of these celebrated medicines redd by

• 308. FLEMINU.

—Ai>£Us ■flriil find the UUUPISTIO SOAP to be an excel-

lent Toilet companion. It removes tan, Ballowneos,
Ac, and heats bore chapped hands. It also renders the

sndwMta. Sold at
iaQ TmBD BT-

C~ KfITi.KMKN will find the HKKPKTIO SOAP to be~i
.rtlde for Bharlnj.

TgrRD

NKW INVOICE of EXTRACTS fc'Oll THEUDItJ'.,
as follows: Oriental Dropa, Ex. Boqaet, Musk,>

Ylowor, Upper Ten, Magnesia, Oeranlom, Heliotrope,
Jockey Club* ttoee, and fifty other kinds, ha«jn.theen re-
celred by (mh22) KLLMINO
ry/» FOURTH STBKKt is tbo nnmbar, and those who
/ D mlod number ooe will betake themselves thither.

CARGO’S ROOMS are the most attractive in thecity, ms
PICTURESare first«claBB, and prlc*rs moderate. mhoi

_

AGENCY.

MOSES F. EATON, No. id Sixth street, agent for selling
and buying PATENT BIGHTS, is now authorized to

Bell the following lately patented articles:
Sands & Cummings’ Patent Brick Machine;
Hopper’s Patent Veneer Plane;
Trottte patent Oil Globes, for Steam Engines;
Doan’s Bock Drilling Machines;
Coe’s patent Drill,for Drilling Iron;
Copeland’s Stationary and Portable Saw Mills;
Crawford’s Steam and Water Quages; and,
Griffith’s Wroogbt Iron Bailroad Chair Machines.
The6« articles havo been examined by practical mechanics

and machinists, and pronounced superior to any in use.
jHe Is also authorized to sell Bights to make aDd vend these

| articles in any part of the country.
He bos also for sale hot-pressed Nutts and Washerp, and

finished Brass Work.
He Is also prepared to take Agencies for the sale of other

patented Rights and new Inventions, and give to the busi-
ness faithful and constant Attention.

Herefers to the following
CARD.

Mantillas.

WB are now receiving our stock of Paris made MAN*
TILLAfi, to which we would call the attention of the

ladle.. HAGAN & AIIL,
mblG 91 Martet street

nnTdVrLLM.Ll&E—Ooostaottyon band.
mh3o BMITU, MAIR t HUNTER.

C— qpfEK .yfin bp??" prltnn Rio just rec*d and tor Rale b?
mb3o SMITH, MA.IB & HUNTER.

"

Allif CI<JAIUJ—6O,uOO No 1 for sale byA^h 29 SMITH, MA.IR k HUNTER.
filKKSfcJ—lso boxes W. K- Cb*cje far sale by

! mhgfl SMITH, MAIR, k HUNTER.

SUUABOo“JS^TI7u5e Molasses:
25 do fcoaf Sugar;

20 do ' Granulate! Sugar;
on do Croabed do. For sale by
20 do wua smTHt MAIR k HUNTER.

I |Tbe subscribers hare long l een acquainted with Mr.
Moses F. K&ton, and have no hesitation in recommending
him, toall -who may wish to employ his services, as a gen-
tleman of undoubted integrity and indefatigableindustry,
In whose exertions every reliance may be placed.

Neville B. Craie, W. Robinson, Jr.,
Wm. Larimer, Jr., John Graham,
W. 11. Denny, H. Childs & Co.,
James Wood, N. Holmes A Sons,
P. R. Friend, Kramer A Rahm,
F.Lprenz, L. R. Livingston,
Knap & Wade, William F. Johnston,
William Phillips, Andrew Fulton,
WU6OD ATCandless, A. W. Loomis.

PrnSBUEQn, November 27tb. 1854,

—hjjDjmJS—2s box«fChocolate;un
25 do CaatlleSoap;

100 do Starch;
SO do star Candles;
on katra 0 twist Tobacco. For Bala by20Sega o

MAIB t HQNTEB.

•<r.
’-r.

-VVjjjSjwTjLASS—l|o twxes |Xlu;
if 100 do 10x12;

25 do 10x14;
20 do 12x16;
20 do 12x10. For Bale br

811ITH, MAIa * HUNTER
nov27dt/

QsFFiE^^|^0 ' grameat Coffee.
Vln itote MWI for Mlo [TLtER 4 rjokbTSON.

mh2o_- '

Doan's Patent Rock Drilling Machine**
WEIGHING AEOCT300 POUNDS > cnn be worked and

moved by two men, and do the work of five or eix In
the ordinary way. 8. 8. Fowler & Co., Manufacturers.

yfrasubscriber has been appointed sole agent in the Unl-
States, for the sale of rights to nso these Machines.1 MOSES F. EATON, 19 Sixth street.

BIFTR SO

Hon.Wro. F. Johnston, President A.y. R.
W. MilnorRoberts, Esq., Chief Eng. A. T.R. Rq
Gen. Vfm. Larimer, Jr, Preside?, 1 P-* *■
0. W. Barnes, Esq., ChiefEng. P. AC.R.Rj
Messrs. ManfhMA Nicholson, Contractors for the P. A S

R.R. dec!9

HOOD’—A. A. MASON A CO- haveHOTJSEKEEHNO C -k of HooBei;eeping Goods,
jost op*ne i} *

o Cloths and Napkins, bl’d and
comprising 4oe Dtlper, crash, Huckaback,

inen-®*' -•;■ *■■ v ' ' ~~— : —' ~

Ku *l'; .V X-

-•."-X'-.V.'' ; ■<■

——z >*..mason&cu.^riil opon.ontne
for SB?7

truda. ; :

r ~S S Of fh* lons*,

SSSSSSii****I*- 1*-- sfenmmo.'»p 5 ... •’ . ■'“

Embroideries.—a. a. mason a 00. hare Just re-
ceded per express 6 cartons of-Embroideries, eompn*

Bing new and elegant etylea Collars, Cu2b> Collarettes, Head
Chexaizeite^Hdkp^^dco,■ which will ho offeredat extremely low prices,,.

,
Jan»
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TU« Franklin Fire Insurance Company,
Of Phitaddphia, Pennsylvania.

DIRECTORS—Charles W. Bancker, Thomas Hart, Tobias
Wagner, Samuel Grant, Jacob R. Smith, Oeo. W. Rich-

ards MorJecai D. Lewis, Adolphl E. Berio, David 9. BrowDe,
Morris Patterson. Ceas. N. Bixctra, lh-eiidenl.

Ctus. G. ILuicun, Seerelary.
Continue to make insurance,perpetualor limited,on every

description of property, In town and country, at rato;i as low
as are consistent with security.

The Company have reserved a large Contingent Fund,
which, witii their capital aud premiums, safely Invested, af-
ford ample protection to the assured.

The Assets of the Company* on January Ist. 1851, as pub-
lished agreeably to an Act of Assembly, were as follows, viz:

Mortgage -r
Temporary Loans...— IT
pi.viii —. CI,HSa 00Sir.'.:::.:::::::: »i

Total *1,21:1.103 «

••Sine* their Incorporation, a period of twenty-one vsarfl,
they have paid upward or One Million Four Hundred Thou-
sand Dollars, losses by tiro, thereby affording evident of the
advantage* of insurance, as well as the ability and dispe+.i-
tlon to meet with promptnessall liabilities.

J. GARDINER COFFIN, Agent,
aps4 Office, north-east cnr. Wool and Third «ta.

_

the USiTED STATES

LIFE INSURANCE,
annuity and trust company,

PIIIX.ADEI.S’IIIA.
CHARTERED APRIL 2CTH, 1850.

CHARTER PERPETCAL.
CAPITAL 8250,000.

Office, S. E. Comer of Third and Chestnut
Streets, Philadelphia.

Officers of the Home Board at Philadelphia:
DIUC7OB3-

StephenR. Crawford, Paul B. Goddard,
Ambrose W. Thompson, Lawreoao Johnson,
BenjaminW. Tingley, Geo. M’Uenry,
Jacob L. Florence, James Devcronx,
William M. Godwin, William M’Kee.

Fresidenf—Stephen R.Crawford.
Vice President—Ambrose W. Thompson.
Medical Examiner, PiiUlurffh—Jamen n. Willson, M. D.
Allegheny City—R. B. Mowry, M. D.

GEO. K. ARNOLD, Ac*nt,
marl7:y No. 7-1 Fourth street, PUubnrgh^

~

PENNSYLVANIA INSURANCE COMPANY

CORNER OF FOURTH AND SMITH FI KIJ) STREETS.
Authorized Capital, $300,000.

INBCRK BUILDINGS and oth*»r property hi?s or
damage by Fire, and the perils of tho Sea and Inland

Navigation and Transportation.
DIRECTORS.

Wm. F. Johnston, Italy PaUerron,
W. M’Clintocfc, Kennedy T. Friend,
I>. M. Long, I. Grier Sprmil,
A. J. Jones, George 11. White,
Jacob Painter, A. A. Carrier,
James 8. Ncgley, W. S. Haven,
Wade Hampton, H- E.Park,

H. It. CoggshaU.
Hon. WM. V. JOHNSTON, Prrßil.nt.
ROOT PATTERSON, Vico President.

A. A. Carrier, Secretary and Treasurer,
P. S. Carrier. Assistant Btroetary

Western'"insurance Company, yittßbnrg’h

CLOTHING,

B MILLER, Jr M president, j P. M. (JORDON, SfCretary
CAPITAL, 9300,000.

•WTTTLMnqn™ all kind* of rkka,PIKE nod MA
VV BINE. All losses will be liberally adjusted and

promptly paid. *

.

A Homo Institution, managed by Piarcroßß whoare well

known In the community, and who are determined, by

?romptnessnnd liberality, tomaintain thecharacter which
hey have assumed, as offering the best protection to those

whodesire to be insured.
ZKreeteri.—lt.Miller, Jr.,O.W. Itlcketson, J.W. Butler,

N.llolmes, Jr., W. H.Smith, C. Ibrnscn, George W. Jackson,
Wm. 51. Lyon, James Lippencott,Uaorge Darslo, James 51c-
Anley, Alexander Nlmlck, Thomas Scott.

Office, No. 02 Water street,! Warehouse of Spang *

Co . or* talriO Pittsburgh. noT24:ly

WATCHES. EWEhRY, &c.

NEW 000DM1 —Watches, Jewelry, Silver Ware,
Military Goods, &c n Wholesale and Retail—Coun-

try Merchants and strangers visiting our city are request-
ed to call, os we can eerv- them as well, and we think b t-
t*r, than they usually ore served in Eastern cities. be ides
giving them a respoußiblo guarantee—on Item ditllcult to
obtain in many shops-

Filver Detached Levers..... $lO to $15,00
Do Cylinders to 10,00

L-dlea' Gold Lever and LepinoWatches, $25, and upwards.
Gsntlemen’s do do do $35 to$2OO.

Chains, Seals, Keys, Pencils, Spectacles, Pens, Lamps,
in excellent variety, and at lowest prices.

Watch R pulring done promptly and in a superior

manner. All work and all goods warranted.
W. W. WILSON,

67 Market sercet, comer of Fourth.

ARRANGEMENTS FOR 1809.

4& 4& 4&
eukoFean agency.

Tbo OldestEstablished Office in Pittsburgh, for
Remitting Money to the Old Country.

JAMES BLAKKLY begs leave to Bay to those persons
haring friends in the Old Country, and desirous of

either sending them money or paying their passage, that
bis arrangement for doing either is now complete, and on
bo firm a basis that mistakes cannot cceur, nor losses accrue
to any party Dating the last ten years In which he has
been in this business, he has remitted orer a half million
of dollars without the loss of o dollar,and the house for
which he Is agent, in Liverpool, has shipped not less than
45,000 persons duringthe last year to this country, without

, complaint of neglect of duty on their part.
He can issue passonger tickets for London, Dublin,Liver*

pooh Glasgow, Cork, Belfast, Drogheda, Limerick, Port
Rush, Nowry, Galway, Londonderry, and Dundalk, to New
York, Philadelphia, Boston, Baltimore, and New Orleans,
and from thence to Pittsburgh; and will attend strictly to
forwarding passengersfrom thence toany part of tho coun-
try. Ho also has sight drafts for Bale, payable at thefol-
lowing places, viz *

SPLENIiII) STOCK OF CLOTHS!
ASD

Thnt Ims ever b.*on offered tothe public.

NESS COATS.

ON ENGLAND. *

Edwards, Sanford A Co. .Itfndon.
Wm. Tappscott A Co Liverpool.

(Available In the principal cities and towns throughout
England and Wales.;

ON IRELAND.
Provincial Banh, Ireland ....Dublin.

BRANCHES.
Armagh, Cavan, Dungannon, Mallow,
Tralee, ParFonstown, Drogheda, Londonderry,
BUgo, Ballina, Ballyabannon, Kilkenny,
Nowry, Coleraine, Enniskillen, Dungannon,
Bandon, Carlow, Banbridge, Limerick,
Enntscorthy, Waterford, Downpatrick, Galway,
Ennis, Athlone, Olonmell, Cootchill,
Monaghan, Youghall, Belfast, Dundalk,
lUlruah, Btrabane, Balymcna, Cork,
Fexmoy, Omagh, Wexford. .........

OIT SCOTLAND.

Fail and Winter Goods 1

EDMOND WATTS.

National Bank of Scotland, Edinburg,and its branches
In fifty towns in Scotland.

ON FRANCE.
Messrs. Edward Blunt A Co., Bankers -

(ATtilablo in any city in France.)
ON GERMANY.

Messrs. Yegel, Kock A 00-, Bankers, Fiankfort-on*the-Main.
(Available In any city In Germany.)

JAMES BLAKELY,
corner of Seventh and Smithfleld streets,

dec9 Pittabnrgh, Pa.

JEANNETTE1
She Is dressed in silks and satins,

And herstep is full of grace;
She islovely in appearance—

Butwhat a sallow face!
Her hands are small, but oh! how rough:

Shesurely.does not know
That Heepstic Soap is inst thething—

Atd then the price is low.
- The HERPEHOSOAP is for sale, 12}4 cents per cake, a

nh2i ; : • No. 140 XHQU) &T&fi£S*

COiIMOX WARK.
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CLO T H I N G STORE!

JOHN M’CLOSKEY & CO..
•J TuU'JUvLV <>r thfc<*!cbrat.-J Clothing Drpnt on Liberty
i* iirn'i, wbi.-h Ini'* woe nn unbounded popularity unikr
h- name i ih.- THULb HIL I«.*OKS, have, for tlio pur-

-C6-> i'l nit r* ivpae*- fV r lb«*ir iiiiincusi! busiues*,
Amoved t«. tb- •'pAei«u*liuo.na4 -m th.- corner of

DIAMuNI) ALUIV AND WuOl» STIIKKT,
When* th« V lißTi* now ttioraout

READY MADE CLOTHING,
Thfir principal object for thin removal, la to give them

more fr'Tihu
_

WHOLESALE TRADE.
They are prepare! lurell Goods at tho
LOWEST EASTERN PRICESI

Ami th«*y will warraut them to bo ac good aa any manu-
factured iu lb»> Unlyu.

CUSTOM WORK,
trt ?ns arsr am.*, and rpos ms anosTtsT sonc».

They hare on hand a foil and beautiful assortment of
LOTUS and COATINGS* lor
FROCKS, DRESS^_WALKING AND BDSI-

Our Interestsarc Ueutic-.il with thos® of onr customers,
ami we assure the public thatour fidelity will not fail in
fllllns all orders we may ho favored with.

*5-DON’T FORGET TIIE PLACE—
No. 88 Wood Street,

(bast side,) corner of diamond alley.

H j> Wo desire our patronc tounderstand that wo have
no longerany conuertion with the Clothing Business on
Liberty street. Our attention la devoted exclusively to the
Uouseaborc dialed- JOHN M’CLOSKKY A CO.

MERCHANT TAILOR, no. 185 LIBERTY STREET.—
I have now on liand a large stock of Fall and Winter

Goods Overcoating?,ofentirely new designs; Plush Vest-
ings, of the most-hcautiful patterns: Frenoh and English
Cavltneres, of every stylo and shade in the market, all of
which t will make to order on the tnodt reasonable terms,
aud warranted to suit. 00M

NEW SPILING GOODS.

JUSTRECEIVED AT JOHN McCLOSKEY k CO’S Whole-
sale Clothing Warehouse, No. 88 Wood street, and corner

of Diamond alley, the largest and most varied stock of
goods that this celebrated house has over hud the pleasure
of inviting the attention of the public to. These goods have
been purchased from first bauds, and, consequently, no
socond profit on them, which leaves us able to say that wo
can and do sell at as small profits as any house In the east-
ern cities. Therefore, wo respectfully tuvito the attention
of wholesale dcalora uudcountry merchants, in general, to
give up a call, and t \nraine our extensive assortment of
READY MADE CL' tlllNG. It is almost impossible to
enumerate thequaot • y of immense piles of garmoots that
Is to be seen at this It t « establishment; it is sufficient to
say that it has never teen equalled by thehouse itself,

marlfctf JOHN McOLOSKLI & 00.
Clothing! ClothingX

THE undersigned respectfully informs hisfriendsand the
publio that he is now receiving at bis store, No. 177Lib-

erty street, a chaico assortment of Cloths, Cassimeres and
Vestings, of the latest and mostHeslrabie styles, which he
is prepared to make to order in the most fashionable man-
ner, at short notice, and on the most reasonable terms.

We have also on handft large and well manufactured stock
of ready made Clothing, to which we Invite the attention
of buyers, uilher wholesale or retail.

Persons who purchase goods for cash, will find it to their
idvantage tocall at 177 Liberty street, before making their
purchases, [marl)] C. CONNER.

Nevr Clothing Store,
NO. 4, SIXTH STREET, OPPOSITE LIBERTY.

TIIK subscriber has just opened this now establishment,
where ha has always onhand a large and choice assort-

ment of all articles of CLOTHING, which he warrantsequal
to any in the city, and will sell at the most reasonable pri-
ces. Tito public ure requested togive him a call.

mar9:ly B. OPPENHETMETI.

To Housekeeper#.

WE have now opened one of tbo largest stocks of
CHINA, GLASS and QUEENSWARE, su table for

housekeepers in the city, and lutond selling at v ry low
prices. Wo will sell a handsome set of White Tea Ware,
consisting of forty-eight pieces, for the low price of lour
Dollar?, r.nd all other Goods in proportion. Our stock being,
large owing to the dull season Just passed, we are deter-
mined to work it off at low prices. We have just opened
so. e beautiful shapes of White Stone Meat Dishes; Vege-
table do; Covered Dishes for stewed chicken, etc., etc. Also,
6omo very handsome new styles of Water Pitchers. Our
stock of White Stone Gold Band, and assorted colors Toilet
Ware, is large—all of which we have pat down in price to
en.lt the times.

FRENOII CHINA.
We haTe some twenty different Btyles of French China-

Tea frets, and some beautfal Gold Band Diuner sets —all of
which we nee selling at least twenty-live per ceuL below
former prices.

,

HOUSE FURNI3HING GOODS.
Our stock of ilnives aud Forks, Spoons, Waiters, Britan-

nia Wfre. Girandoles, Solar Lamps, ttc., is large, and we
will sell them at very low prices

-1 GLASS WARE.
On hand and receiving, a large stock of Boston and Pitts*

burgh fllasa \Vure, which we will tell at manufacturer's
prices.

Oar stock of common Teas, Plates, Bowls, Dishes, Pitch-
era, ami every article suitable lor country or city trade, is
large, to which wo invito the attention of city and country
merchants, as wo will sell them very low for cash.

Housekeepers and others in want of cheap China ana
Qaeensware’ will do well by calling at the* CHINA HALL,

No.' 62 Market, between 3<l and 4tb
Opposite Go v R. White.
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HOTELS,
MANSION HOUSE*

GEORGE A U K'E NT Z ,
Proprietor,

NO. 344-LtBERTY STREET, just beside.tha Passenger
Depot of the Pennsylvania Railrcrd, which Tnakeslt

the most convenient house jin the dty for passengersarri-
ving by that rotul. ! •

Tne Proprietor having,at considerable expense, fitted up,
in' excellent style; the MANBION HOUSE, would respect
fully solicit a share of public patronage. Therelsuttocned
a splendid STABLE and extensive WAGON YARD, afford-
ingample accommodation to travelers and teamsters, uu
Larder and Barwill bo furnished with-the best the market
can afford.

ST. CI.AIII BOTBIi,
Corner of Pfcnn and St Clair streets, id*.

THE undersigned, formerly of “Brown’s Hotel, havm,,

taken this lareo and;commodious lIOTEL, and having
refitted it in magnificent style, would respectfully invite
bis friends and the traveling public to give him a call. As-

sured, with the convenience of the house and hisi l®n« ex-
perience in th*business, he’ can give entire satisfaction,
and Mb charges nrodcrato. CONNELLY^

TuLEY’S hotel. :

CORNER FOURTH AND GRANT STREETS,
PITTSBtmaB, PA.

myM-.y] E. RILEY, Proprietor.
GOOD INTEST HOUSE,

~

CORNER OP LIBERTY AND GRANT STREETS, near
tho Railroad, Depot.

janl&ly JAMES SHANNON, Proprietor.

CITY HOTEL.
(LATS BROWa’S.)

Corner of SmttUfleld ana Third »treeta,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

GLASS & CABR, Proprietors.
JOHN P. GLASS, DAN. D. CARR.

(UU Huupr Qflee.) <Ut» BtCUilei ft Pun UeUU.)

Tinfi large and commodious House having undergone
thorough repair and furnished- with new equipments

throughout, is now open for the reception of the traveling
public. CUAEOES MODERATE. aprZomm

OWSTOS’S.

WAYEBLEY HOUSE, 50 SouthEighth street, between
Chestnut and Walnut, Philadelphia. fau29:y_

The cnion,
,

XTO. 11l Arch etrect, Philadelphia. T. S.WEBB of
j>| the Eagle,) Proprietor. (au29^

GASKILL HOUSE,
CORNER OF MAIN AND SOUTHSTS, WARREN, O-

THE Proprietor takes pleasure in announcing to the
public thnt thisnewand elegant note! haft been opened

u ahousoofentertainment. Beingcommodious and roomy,

and odioinlug the otficeof tho Ohio Stage Company, it offers
inducements unsurpassed in Warren tor theaccommoda-
tion of the traveling community.

Ashare of public patronage is respectfullysolicited.
M. QAbitlLli.

FRANKLIN HOUSE.
CHESTNUT STREET, ABOVE THIRD, PHILADELPHIA.

PARKEII A. LAIRD, Proprietor*,
Jyl'JKkn} TEBMS_SI,SO_PER_DAY.

McMIJULA N 110 USB,
JOHNSTOWN, VENNA.

THE undersigned having taken charge of the above
named House, and refitted it al a large expense, in a

comfortable eft well aft elegant style, is now prepared to re-
celvo guests, and give ample satisfaction to all who may
pa rouise the House. _ [aufctf] JAMEa DQWNEI.

HAKfi’S HOTEL,
rLotd Farmer’s Exchange,]

NO 133 LIBERTY STREET, foot of Fifth street, Pitts-
burgh. SAMUEL HARE, Proprietor

This Hotel is entirely new, haring just been completed
and opened for the accommodation of the ieepto

JOltANllitlA HUUSK, Cleveland, Ohio.

C PATRICK & SON, IT-OPnirroas.—This Housohas un-
. dergone thorough and eltensire repairs, alterations,

and largo additions of new furniture, etc., and the proprie-
tors pledge themselves that nothing shall be wanting on

their part torender the Fbakeux a place whereall the com-

■*»&• first class hotel can be
4

FIaOUKNCK HOTISI.I
NO. 000 BROiDWIY, SEW YORK.

(COSBECTID OS Till EEMPEXS PIAS.)
REUEEN LOVEJOY,

PROPRIETOR.

. r-,
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AUSTIN 1.0011118. •

STOCK AND BILL BBOKEB,
OM'ct, A'o. 92 Fourth eh, above Wood. :• .

NOTES, Urafts* Bonds, Mortgages, and Loans on colla-
terals, .Stocks bought and sold on com-

mission. Land Warrants bought and sold. • : '-

Particular attention paid to the porclmse and 6ale of
Copper Stocks. ■Ail communications ottented to promptly.
wa. U. WILLIAMS..... JAS

*
B

* H*VAT.
\Vm. H. Williams & £oi,

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,
JV. X Comer Wood and Third streets. ■£ST All transactions made on liberal terms. Collections

of Bills, Notes, Ac., promptly attended to. jan26:Tw

IU’CONNELL& WILLOCKf
; BANKERS,

AND Dealers in Exchange, Bank Notes, Goldand Silver
Coin. Current and Bar Funds received-on deposit.

Stocks bought and sold on commission. Collections made
at any point in the United States.

Souin East corner of Market and Fifth streets, .
myll PITTSBURGH. PA.

ARTHURS, RODGERS & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

CORNED OFFOURTH AND SSimIFIELD STREETS,
&u£om Pitt&lmrgli, Ps* -

all.tuuoss jus. tcotwio.
WllUlns & Co.,

(Successors to A. Wilkins A Co.)
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

JVa. 71 Fourth strtcl, Pittsburgh.

IN THE numerous suspensions of Banks and Bankers
throughout the couutrv during iho last six months, yre

ore satisfied thntin almost every instance their troubles
have grown out of a departure from their legitimate uu ci*

ness; and we, tbeicfcre, take occasion to’ assure the public
in fldvuncc, that no speculations in “fancy stocks, or other
•‘out-ide operations,” shall tempt us from the stTJCtand le-
gitimate line of our business—-believing that in avoiding
nil such investments we shall not oply bo better able to

serve our customers and ensure their safety, but tost 1u
adopting such a course we shall promoto our own nlunjate

benefit j>eb3J & °°-

Removal*
PATRICKS ft FRtETTD,

RANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,
Have Removed Vieir OJjicc to Vie Ojrr.trof FiJVi and Wood sU.

rmsDCiian, pa. "

PATRIOKS &/FRIEND, Bankers and Exchange Brokers,
and Dealers In Notes, Drafts, Acceptances, Gold, Silver

and Bank Notes. Exchanges on the Eastern and Western
Cities constantly for sale.

Collections made in all the cities throughout the United
States. Deposits received in par funds or currentpaper, at
the corner of Fifthand Wood Streets. tfgh3

H. HOLMES A 80KS,
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

OATS REMOVED TIICIR BANXUJG AND XXCILISOB OFFICI TO KO.
67 MARKET HT2SCT, TOrR DOOR 3 BELOW OLD STAND.

N HOLMES A SONS, Bankers and Exchange Brokers,
. andvUeahTW in Notes, Drafts, Acceptances, Gold, Sil-

verand h T.k Notes. Exchange on tbo Eastern and Western
Cities constantly for sale.

. ,
.

Collections made in all the cities throughoutthe United
States. Depositsreceived in par funds or current paper, No.
07 Market street, between Third and Fourth stfl. [jaSfcly

TIEKNAN ft CO., ✓

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,
jfo. 95 Wood Street, corner of Diamond Alley,

rxTTSMJuon, pa.,
T>UY AND SELL Bank Notes and Coin; Discount time
\j exchange, aud promissory notes; make collectives in
all the principal cities of the Union. Receive depshita on
call and on interest,and give their prompt attention to all
other matter, uppertainiug toa Broker's business. Eastern
Exchange emi.-a.mily on hand. mar 6

JOHN WOODS,
BANKER AND EXCHANGE BBOKEB,

DEALER IS

Exchange, Commercial and Bank Hote».
STUCK hought and sold on commission. Collections

carefully attended to. Interest paid on Deposit.
ls)£ Fourth street, nearly opposite the M. M.

Bank.
' dec!6

HILL ft CO.,
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

’ coansr of wood and nrrn straits.

SIGHT EXCHANGE on the Eastern Cities constantly for
sole. Time Bills ol Exchange and Notes discounted.—

Gold, Silver end Bank Notes, bought and sold. Collections
made in ail the principal cities of the United De-
posits received of Parand CurrentFunds. (mar 27ly_
ni«s ERAME*, EDWARD RAflJi, FVORESCJI HUAHIB.

KftATVrER «t BAHM,
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BKOKEBS,

BUT AND SELL Gold. Silver, and Bank Notes; negotiate
Loan« on Ileal K-vtato or Stock Securities; purchase

Note* and Time Bills PE E*»t ami West; buy
ami sell Stocks on Cocimisaicn-

Cnllectl-ms made on all points 1° tho Union.

G. E. ABHOLD A C0. f
BANKERS ANT) EXCHANGE BROKERS,

DEALERS in Exchange, Coin, Bank Notes, Sight and
Timi* Drafts Ac. Colledions carefully attended to,

and proceeds remitted to any part of tho Union.
Stocks bought aiul sold on commission.
tf3.No. 74 fourth rt ?next door to Bank of PittflVg. fsel3

i Oomeslic and Fhrrvjn iizohange, Hank Jtotes, Goldand A'ilrCT
&.uySt, S.«i and Kxchangtd t at the

EXOHANOK AND UANKINQ HOUSE OP
WILLIAM A. HILL & CO.,

C 4 ttoon strict, ptrranrnan.
t'gulnterestallowed on time deports. [janM_

TUOJS/i<J.'i CU-U ..... JNU. A. CACOniT.
THOMPSON BELL & CO.,

BANKERS AND D It 0 K K R S ,

G>rn*? of Third and Wood strn'it.
THOMAS WOODS,

m-commkk«ui broker,-®*
AND DCALZR \y

Notes. Bonds, Stocks, Heal Estate, ftc.,
.Vo. 76 Fourth tt , l’a. (

VVUllatn A.'Htll <fc Co.,
IJANKERB,

jVo. 64 Hiwxi t!rr*.l , riitzburgh.
on sale th« following BONDS AND STOCKS’:—

•io rthnrrs Kvhangi? Dank ;

17 do M.monfabela Navigation Company;
-0 <lo CiluL*ns’lnsuranceCompaoy;

Mocoagnhela NuTlzaifon Company Bonds;
$ .\x>o Ciiv ot PRt.-.burgh Bonds;
£6.u>» C-umy of Allegheny Bor>ds_ _ r»»ps:tlly*fftf

Ciminloul'* l.oau OfUce,

NO too SMITHS ELD STREET. NEAR FIFTH
M-v ,-v Iran**] G..1-J cad Silver Watcher, £.ilvrr*ure

„d ~|Tr «■»'<*»*

DRY GOODS.
SECOND ABBIVAL

OF
SPRING AHD SUMHER DRY GOODS.

Tnv, SUBSCRIBERS have justrereived, and are now
opening, tho most desirable assortment of DRY

GOODS over offeredin this market. We call particular at-
tention toa few very choice articles.

Extra Bich Faccy Col’d Silks, entirely new design \

■do do Black do do;
do do Twisted do;

SatinPlaid and plain Tissues and Borages;
Printed do do;

do Barege Delaines;
do Challie do;

Very handsome French Lawns;
do do Brillianteens;

A good assortment of French work, Collars, Under
Sleeves and Chemizettes, very cheap; Embroidered Hem*
atitch and plain Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs; Linen
Table Clothsand Table Linens; French and English Fur*
nitore, Chintzes, white and colored Furniture; Dimatry.

; A full assortment of Gloves, iloalory, Mitts, Ac.; Irish I
Linens, Muslins, together with a complete assortment of j
every article, cither Fancy, Staple, Foreign or Domestic. 1

Wesolicit anexamiaatiou ofour Stock tefore purchasing 1
elsewhere; as we flatter ourselves (ainco we nave estab-
lished thecash system) that we can supply our patri ns on
more liberal terms than any house west of the Mountains.
We return oar thanks toour friends for their many es-
teemed favers to our firm, under its former title, and hope
they may still continue them tothe 'establishment, under
its sew title. YOUNG, LOVE A BRO.,

feb22 formerly Young, 3tevepson A L .ve.
New Arrival of Spring and Summer Dry

Goods.
AT No. 09 N. W. SIDE OF WOOD STREET.

D GREGG A CO., Importers and Jobbers in British,
• French and GermaaDltY GOODS. Having receiv-

ed our large and extensive stock of spring and summer
goods, purchasedfrom importers,manufacturers, and part
through our own importation, we feel safe in assuring onr
old customers, country merchantsand city dealers general-
ly, that owing to these acquired facilities in purchasing,
we can offer such inducements to buyers as are rarely met
with in the trade.

Among our dry goods stock will be found easjmeres, de-
laines, Portsmouth lawns of the most desirable designs,
mohair lustres, alpacas,plain black and fancy figured silks,
ginghamsand fancy prints, latest styles; broadcloths,fancy
vestings, casslmeres, satinets, tweeds and summer pasta-
looning; brown and black muslins, table diapers.

We have also openeda very large assortment of bonnets,
newest styles, palm leaf hats. Rutland braid and Leghorn,
and an extensive variety of hosiery, gloves and ribbons;
with lacegoods, fancy nettings, jsconetts,mull and figured
Swiss muslinsand block silk veils, Ac.

Our variety stock embraces In pari combs, buttons, per-
cussion cape, threads, port monales, patent medicines, per*

; turnery, and almost every article usually kept in the va-
riety line, together with a large stock of gold and silver
watenes, watch materials, glasses, gold and gilt jewelry of
newest patterns, and a great variety of 30 hour and 8 day
docks, all of which will be sold at the lowest prices for cosh
or eattsrnctory reference.

N. B.—An early call from buyeTfl is respectfully solicited.
tabtt) D. GREGG A CO.

TAN GOtIDER’S TRIMMING STORE,
No. 8 3 Market St., Corner cp Diaxosu.

JUSTRECEIVING, a large and well selected stock of all
the new styles of

LADIES’ DUEBS AND MANTILLA TRIMMINGS:
Fringes, Buttons, Galloons,
Gimp*, . Braids, Velvets,
Laces, Cords, Ribbons.

A hundsomo assortment of French, Scotch and Austrian
KMBROIOERIEg, in Swiss, Jaconet and Lace.
Collars, Edgings, Handkerchiefs,

gleoves, Inserilnrs, Infants’ Robes,
Chemisettes, Bands, Caps A Waists. (

A fun supply of MOURNING GOODS:
Crape setts, Collars, love and Gauze Veils, j
Pluiu Linen setts, Slojtps, Gauze and Dotted Fulls,
Plain Swiss do. Chemizettes, Italian andEng’h Crape. 1

MATERIALS FOR EMBROIDERING—Stamped Collars,
Banda and Insertions: French Working Cotton, Ilcops,Linen and Cotton Fioas, Oil Cloth, Embroidering Silk,
StiUetosajid Sciawra.

Mantua, Satin and Bonnet Ribbons.
A large assortment of GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING

GOODS—Shirt#, Collars, Cravats, Ties, Handkerchiefs, Ac.
Pins, Needle:*, Buttons, Tapes, and everything in small
wares generally. Q

OF- bajou’s near Km Glovxs, in white, black and colon.
Sizes from No. C to No. 10, alwats on hand.

Also—A good 6tock of HOSIERY and GLOVES—very
cheap. mb£3

SPRING DRY GOODS.
HAGAN A AHL, No. 0 I Market st.,

A RE receiving dally additions to their large and well
afX selected stock of

Mantillas,
Dress Goods,

Embroideries,

Shawl#A Scarfs,
Housvke.-p'g Goods,

Alexander’s Kid Gloves, Ac.
To which wo would respectfully invite tho atter Uou oJ
the Ladiua. tnh2o

MOURNING GOODS.

FRANK VAN GORDRK has just received a large and
beautiful assortment of Mourning Collars, Sleeves

and Setts in Crape, Tarleton and Swiss, black lace and
gauze Veils, black Hosiery and Gloves, In wool, cotton,
and silk; Ribbons, Belts, ODd Crapes, in ail qualities.

Alexander A BhjOU's best Kid Gloves can always be
found at No. S 3 MARKET STFJ£ET, corner of tbe Dia-
mond. / nov!7

HEW DRY GOODS STORE.
Iron Front»No,9l Market atreet.

OUR bouso being now open for tbe transaction of a gener-
al Dry Goodsbusinesß.we would respectfully solicit tbe

patronage of the public,feeling confidentthat, from ourex*
tensive and well selected stock of SILKS, FANCY AND
BTAPLK GOODS, we cun offer such Inducementsas will In-
sure entire satisfaction. HAGAN A AltL,

Nos. 91 Market and 8 Union street.

MISCELLANEOUS |
Clothing and Clothing MaterlaJa.

Nivr DrrAS.TMEST,
Bureau of Provision* and Clothing.

‘

„

' April2,1655,

SEPARATE PROPOSALS, sealed and endorsed »*Propo
gals for Nary Clothing and Clothing Materials,” will bo

raeeived at this office until 3 o’clock, p. m., on the Istday
of May next, for furnishing and delivering, {on/receiving
riity days’ notice,) at each cr either of theuavy-yarda -at
Charlestown, Massachusetts, Brooklyn, 2£ew York,nr Gos-
port, Virginia, tho quantities below mentioned, ofany or
all of thefollowing named articles of navy clothing and
clothing materials, and such farther quantitiesof thesome
as may be ordered by the chief of this bureau, orbythe
commandants of the sald'niivy-yardfl, respectively, during
th« fiscal year commencing on the Istday of Joly next, and
ending on the 30th day of June, 1850, viz:

Pea-jackets, made ofblue pilot c10th..., 2,000
Round jackets, made of blue . 3,000
Trowsers, made of bluecloth..~..^..3,SCO
Blue flannelovershirts 5,000 .
Blue flannel 5*009
Bluaflanneldfawers ; «... -«• 5.000 ;
Blue flannel jumper5........... .—•••"*« 3.00Q,

, Blueflanncl,sntbep1cc0.................... yards 60,000
! Barnsley sheeting frocks*......, ..........2,000

Canvas duck trousersl..« 2,000
Barnsley sheeting in the piece wyards 15,000.
Canvasduck, in tho piece....... .yards '5,000
Bluecloth capB..'.~««« «« 4.C00
Calf-skin shoes..«. ,„.«.«.««palr* 4,000 ~:

Eip-skiu shces, high cut...........................pairs 4,000 ;
Woollen socks, Norl and 2. ~.,.«.„.....paira: 8.000...
Mattreases, (with two covers each). 2,000 ;
Hankln,bluo«. ......yards B.COO-.
81anket5....;........... 3,000 ..
Block silk handkerchiefs......... 6,000

. Blue satinet trowsers... 3,C00>. ,
Blue satinet, in the piece...,. .yards S,OCQ
The cloth for.the pea jackets shall be twilled pilot cloth

of American m nufactarc, pure indigo blue, wool-dyed...-It
ehall be 54 Inches wide,und weigh' 26 ouneesl>er yard. It
shall have a list on each edge composed of24nhitethreads,
ofail wool. All pieces weighing less than 25 ounces per
yard will bo rejected each bale ofabout 300'yards
mastaverage 26 ounces per yard.

The cloth for round jackets, blue cloth trowsers, and blue
caps shall be twilled, aU wool, of American manufacture,
and pure indigo bine, wool dyed. It shall have a liston
each edge composed of 24 white threads, ofaU wool. All
piecesunder 17)4 ounces per. yard will bor-jected; and
each bale of about 300 yards must average 18 ounces per
yard.

The satinet must he American manufactured, 27 inches
wide inside of list, which list must coniist of not less than
12 white woollen threads oh each edge of the cloth, woven

, in the whole length of theplece; mast weigh notless than
9)4 ouncesper yard, to containin each pieceabout23 yards;

1 the wharp mast be cotton, pure indigo blue,yarn-dyed;and
; theAiling wool, ptrre indigo bine,wool-dyed. Each bale of

400 yards shall average nine and a halfounces to the yard,
I and no piece shall bebelow nine and a quarter ounces to the

; yard. The satinet trowsers must be made of material like
the above. . - •

The flannel mustbe all wool, American manufactured,
wool-dyed, 'pure indigo blue, and twilled; musthe in pieces
of 50 yards In length, 27 inches wide, weighing 5 ounccsper
yard, with a list on each edge of 4 white woollen threads
woven in the whole length of the piece.' .To be packed in j
bales of 10pieces, the pieces to be rolled *apar«tely without .
cloth boards. Each bale to contain 600 yards and 15G)£
pounds flannel. No piece to have o lets • average we ght
than 4 8-10 ouncesper yard.

The overshirts, undershirts, drawers, and jumpers must,
be m&deof flannel likelbe above.

The Barnsley sheeting must be free from cotton, SOioches
in width; weight, twelve ounces3MQO peryard; texture,
4 by 4 to 1-16 Inch.

The canvas duck must be free from cotton, 27 inches in
width, and about 36 yards intbe piece, double thread, warp
and filling. Weighteight ounces23100 per yard. Texture
9 by 10 to )4 inch.

The shoes must, bo stamped with the contractor’s name,
number of shoe, and year when mode; the sizes to be in |
tbo following proportion for each 50 pair?, unlefa otherwise ;
ordered, viz: 4of No. 5; 9of No. 0, 12 of No. 7,12 of No.
8,9of No.9,3of NO. 10,1 of No. 11.

1 They are toconform laall respects to the samples ot-tho
yards, and tobe delivered In good strong boxes, 50 pairs in.
each. The name of the contractor, contents, and the year
when made, marked on each box.

The calf-skin and the kipskln shoes tobo packed insepa-
rate boxes.

The woollen socks must be wovenor knit, and conform to
sample.

Themattresses must weigh 10 pounds, icckding ticking,
which is to he cut 6 feet in length and 31 inches wide. Tho
covers must measure 71 inches in length and 29 inches in
width. The hair,'ticking and covers must conform to
samples.

The nankin must be thebest blue American nankin, 26
inches wide, texture 5 threads by four thread to the ICih
of an Inch, dyed with pure Bengal indigo.

The blankets must weigh *ix pounds per pair, and mea-
sure 58 by 79 inches each- A bale of 50 pairs must weigh
300 pounds, and nopair shall weigh less than 5 pounds 33
ounces. They must be of American manufacture, made of
clean wool, and each blanket must be marked “U. S.
Navy.” ' j

The black silk handkerchiefsmust be31)4by K inches,
and weigh 1 ounceand 12 grains Troy; texlure l4”by 23 to
)4 inch.

A schedule of the three sizes for each 100pieces of made*
np clothing will be found with tho samples at therespective
yards; ana all the above article?, including the necessary
buttons, ring?, 4c., are to be fully equal in the quality,
texture, color, weight, and finish of material, and conform
in pattern, sizes, and workmanship to said samples.

Tbe number or quantity which will be required of each
of the foregoing articles cannot bo precisely stated. It will
not be less, however, than thequantityspecified in the fore-
going list. Tbe contracts will, therefore, be made for the
quantity of each article so specified, and for such further
quantity as the bureau may require. The price must be
uniformatall the stations.

AU the above articles must bo subject to such inspection-
at tbe place of delivery as the chief of this bureau may di-
rect ; and no article will bo.received that is not fully equal
to the sample in every respect, and which doe? not conform
to the stipulations and provisions of the contract to bo
made.

Thu whole must ho delivered at therisk and expense of
the contractor. Each box and bale to be maikcd with the
contractor's name. The insfacting officers to bo appointed
by the Navy Department.

The offers must dlrtlngubh tbo prices for each arficlo
mentioned, and most be calculated to cover every expense
attending the fulfilment of the contract, including the
necessary buttons.

In case offailureon the part ofthecoutractors to deliver
the several articles which may be ordered from them, tn

prcjier time and ofproper quality, the Chief of the Bureau
of Previsions end Clothingshall be authorized to purchase
or direct purchases to bo made of whatmay be required to
supply the deScicnay: under the penalty tobe expressed in
the contract; the record of a requl ition, or a duplicate
copy thereof, at the Bureau of Provisions and Clothing, or 1

I ; at either of the n&ry-yuras aforesaid, shall be evidence
that such requisition has been made and rezeived.

Two or more approved sureties iu a sum equal to the
estimated amount of the respective contracts will be re*
quired, and ten per centum will be withheld from the
amount of alt payments on account thereof as collateral
security, aud not in any event to be paid until it is in *ll
re.<poct3 complied with; and ninety per centum cf the
amount of ail de iveries msdo will be paid by the navy
agsnt withiu thirty days after triplicate bills, duly authen-
ticated, 6hall have been presented to him.

Bidders whoso proposals shall -be accrptfd (and none
other*) will be forthwith notifiel, and as curly as practica-
ble a contract will be transmitted to them for execution,
which contract must be returned to the bureau withiu
five days, exclusive cf the time required for tharegular
transmission ofthe mail.

Blank forms of proposals may he obtained on application
to the navy agents at Portnaoutb, New Hampshire; Boston,
New York, Philadelphia,Baltimore, 'Washington, Norfolk,
Tensacola, and at this bureau.

A record, ox duplicate of tbo letter informinga bidder of
theacceptance of bis proposal,will be deemed a notificationtboreof,.within the meaning of theact of 1816, and his T>ld ]
will be made and accepted In conformity with this under* 1
standing.

Every offer made will be accampanif d (as directed in the
act of Congress mukingappropriationsfor the naval service
for 1846-47, approved 10th August, 1840) by a written,
guarantee, signed byone or more responsible persons, to
tha effect thatbe or they undertake that the bidder or bid-
ders will, ifhis or their bid be accepted, enter into an obli-
gation within five days, with good and lufficlent sureties,
to furnish the supplies proposed. The bureau will not be
obligated toconsider any proposal uDle*s accompanied by
the guarantee required by law; tUe competency of the
guarantee to be certified by the navy agent, district attor-
ney, or the collector of the customs.

Blank forms ofproposal* may be obtained on application
to the naryagents at PorlsnitrutK, iVeto Hampshire, Boston,

o York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington, Norfolk,
Pensacola, and at this bureau.

The attention of bidders it called to the samples and de-
scriptions of articles required, ar, in the inspection before
reception , a juit but rigid comparison will be made between
the articles offered and the samples and contraclrf-eceivirg
none that fail below them; and their attention ualso par-
ticularly directed to the annexed jointresolution, inaddition
fo the act of 1/ielOfA j4upu«f,lB4o.

Extract from the ad of Congress* apprciyd August 10,1810.
“8m. 6. And. be it further enacted, That fromand after

the passageof this act ever? proposal for naval supplies in*
Tiled by the Secretary of the Navy, under the proviso to
the general appropriation bill for thenavy,approved March
third, eighteenhundred and forty-three, shall be accompa-
nied by a written guarantee, signed by one or morerespon-
sible persons, to the effect that be or they undertako that
the bfjder or bidders will, If his or their bid be accepted,
enter into an obligation, in such time as maybe prescribed,
by the Secretary of the Navy, with, good and salßclunt sure-
ties, to furnish the suppliesproposed. No proposalshall be
considered unless accompanied by such guarantee . Ifafter
the acceptance of a proposal and a notification thereof to
the bidder orbidders, heor they shall fail toenter intoan
obligation within tho time prescribed by the Secretary of
the Navy, with good and sufficient sureties for furnishing
the supplies, then the Secretary of the Nqtj shall proceed
to contract withsome other person or persons for furnish-
ing the said supplies, and shall forthwith cause the differ-
ence between the amount contained la the proposal so
guarantied and the amount for which he mayhave con-
tracted fop furnishingtbesaid supplies fbr the whole period
of the proposal to bo charged up against said bidder or bid-
ders, hi* or tbelr guarantor or guarantors; and tho
eame.'may he immediately recovered by the United State*?,
for the use of the Navy Department, in an action of debt
against either or all of fold persons.”

[Public, No.7.]
JOINT RESOLUTION relative.to bids for provisions,cloth-

ing, and small stores for the use of the navy.
Jfrsoltwi, by the Senate and House of Represeniativts of the

United States ofAmerica in Congress assembled* That all
bids fbr supplies of provisions, clothingand small stores for
the use of the navymay be rejected, at the option of the
department, if mado by one who is notknown as a manu-
facturer of, or regular dealer in, the article proposed to he
furnished, which fact, or the reverse, must be distinctly
stated in thebids offered; that the bids ofall persons who
may have failed' to comply with the conditions of pny con-
tracts they may have previously entered into with the
United Btales shall, at the option of thedepartment, he re-
jected; that if more than one bid be offered for the supply
of an article on account of any one party, either in his own
name, or In the name of his partner, clerk, or any other
person, the whole of such bids shall be rejected.&t the.op-
lion of the department; and that copartners ot anyfirm
shall not be received as sureties for each ether; and t ; at,
whenever it may be deemed necessary, for the interest of
the government and thohealth of the crews of the United
States vessels, to procure particular brands of flour which
are known to keep best on distant stations*the Bureau of
Provisions and Clothing,with the approbation of the Secre-
taryof the Navy, be and hereby is, authorised to procure
thesame on the best terms, in market overt.'

Approved 27 March, 1854. [np9:law4w ’
Joseph 'White’s Carriage Repository* ;

JOSEPH "WHITE, now carrying onbush r„---—n w--
ness in his bpaclous premises, fnrwrhffffi|f? Ey*

lately enlarge,) on: the Pittsburgh andrefaPgga£.
Oreenshurg turnpike, near the Two
Run*between Pittsburgh and Lawrencevllle,'respectfully
invites the public to inspect his stock of CARRIAGES,
BUGGIES, Ac. And he particularly informs gentlemenpurchasers, that one price only is made. Fourteen years’
experience in the business, enables him.to place before hispatrons the same choice collection of Carriages which, som ?nJ yeara PBs * k*Bbeen his particular department to
select lrom tha various and most talented Eastern manu-
facturers. The success of his new system is complete—"theeconomyof his arrangements will supply ihe best and most
fashionable manufacturesat moderateprice*.Unencumbered by those heavy expenses, which the
maniafor decorating, houses'of business has neaped upon
the price of goods, (owingto large rents.) JOSEPHWHITE
will sell, onready money only,at mubh less than the usual
profits. . [mh&dawj
- Q"Carriagesrepairedin the best manner, withdespatch

GAN YOU READ?—The especial attention-of ladies is in-
cited to the HERPETIC SOAP, prepared by thesub-

scriber from tha recipe of a London chemist, and used for

rendering the Skin, smooth, soft and delicately .white,re-
moving sallowness, tanand redness ofthe skin. Allchaps
and chafeson thebands arejbealed byiL For cure of
sore, roughhands. It isunrivalled; Price, only 12%cents
a cake. Soldwlwfeffll® andTetaiUnr 1 " .i ; s. l. ouihbbrt, umiraitr*u -L
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CIIERR Y PEC T O ft.AE:
•, ■ ■ poB TOE RATID Cim OP' '

; comns, colds. noAiisnm?.wt Br.oxtmmx,F WUOOFJNG-COVQn, ceoup, asthma, .
A2H> COHSUMDIIOS!. . -

:... WK :IUVUO thfl UttflitlOtt of tbft: •
I&m&T :* ' public to the evrtif.cjina appendt-d .--...

T below, arid bespeak fbnbem thatcan-
r> • did cond-leration whlcli tlieirboiieat *

TkJojin fiiicb ?tuliocso.aranny who •
fy^Vvoluntarily bear the efflea-

cyand value of rscrrop.AL, do
not waptcnlytriile -with, or distort
filet?,tr-r overstate their

Judge then; Whether this Isr.oi <!Vn stotitinff to
you must have relief for the throni of lungs; Judge too,
whether,every family .ought not~to hcve.U by thriii os.ft-
Bafeguard'against theevirywheref rt!vainng'encm>’« which*
.Bteatawith fital frequency upon almost ©Tory
carries offa lamb from many a hom'd- . •

Jach3on, C.n, Jockpoucity, 0., 20ih Xov. f 1&52.’ '
,De* J. C. AVer: Sir—The CnViuiT P>.cto:ia.i. u'- much In

quired after.' Severalbf our host I'hyfirlanß huvo ured It,
three; of them In their own cases, and always vvi;h thehflpl '
plest effetsts. Thenumerous patent medicines .ulwajs;bo.,
fore them', lead to incredulity in rti-ur-u to every new reme-
dy; anil it is only after uudoubled evidence ofvalue Inany
article, Uiatanythinc lihe a general ccufidence can be ex-_.

The~nurivalh«l excellence of tiihi combination of agentflj
Yin the CiUEBT PECTORAt,) proved beyond cavil by repeats '

trial nodflr theirawn dtx'orvutlmi, hun medical .
mehtotpruclaiih abroad-it 3 uscfulne.es. It 1? Vyohd all \-

doubt the best gencral remetlywc have for the Pulmonary
•Affections'of this elimste, at. the flame time sedative and

Hs ownWward’l subscribe
K^pcstMlyyourobcdiciH.TjaiU.iaij M.P.

V id sinkmenrf theLegal iFVofasUmmart thto <asdv,. .-*•-. IVUllamaburg, L. 1., Sept* **.
lEj2.

'Da TO ATBi:--3>oarfiir—Ovec application for th**’past
threa veVrs inmy. Suites ns do. nlTOate, hiou-M no tan».
eicht months ago a severe imtatiou of tbn broiH-mnl tnbvs,
which was a constant Annoyance txf me, and fast
a sourcb ofgreat apprehension. .Lvory remedy tried fniled
toevenrelieve me, till I used your CDEWtr-Prcvoufit. -Tbtt
has not only relieved me, but, r.al trust, wholly cured me.
I care nothing for the reputation of Putent 11c*-
dicines, and thisis at your rert Jap. I fhnil :ccommvnd it -
to members of the Hr, and cthcrfi whom 1 may meet, la-
boring under e}mn9xindiGf.o/ltkrDH.. . - •

. '’youra truly, ••
- ' -

R. XVJONR3. • •
•• ■ •'

" Montgomery? Ala,, October 4, .18Jfi. :
Diu'Jf. C. Arm: Sir—l hare used jour admirable Com-

pound exclusively in my practice, ami find it to surpass;by -
f.ir, any ottaer.remedy we have tor curing diseases upon the
luntrs. Your obedient servant, ..iunga. . 4 : K. B. JOKIv?. &I; I>.:

What yet remains to-conv.lnce the.niopt ianvduloufl Ibat
the Cherry Pectoral Isall that iLpurpori* to bcv.riz.r an um
equalled remedial agent for ail Y!i«rea<y>? c.f tft,. Throat and
Lungs. • Tbe-ejcperiencfrofYears has proven it to be euch,-
and we Submitit to the p-0p1.?,. bcliOTlng: that its vitjuos
trill fully maintain its reputation. x- • - ■Prepared by J- 0. AYBP», Chemist*Lowell,Mass. Beware
ofworthless preparati6ns >

aUemp*ed to-be palmed offunder
. 0 similarity ofname. r .•*'•- ’•"■V

Sold in Pittsburgh-by all Brnggists, ard by Br A. FAIiN
-RSTOCK A CO, wholesale and retfliL i : . .;jeD;r>mdtvy:

Carter’s Spamsl&Slistm’e.
THE GREAT PURIFJER OF THE JSROOl) 1

Hot a: Particle of Mercury in it. - v

Let the. •afflicted head and pondem—An
lofalubleRemedy for Scrofula, Hint’s Dr*l, Kbcuma* j :

tism,Obstinate Cutaneous Eruption?, Vim|Mt*«tsr Ptstulfs. ,
on the Faecvßlotclies, Dolls, Ague tved >Vrcr, Chronic Soto ,
Eyes, Ring Worm or Tetter. Scald Head, EclaVgeUient ecd
Pain of the Dene? and Joints, Stubborn Ulenrj, Syphilitic. ,
Disorder?,’ Lumbago,' Spinal Complaluls, ttnd all' Digests •
arising from an Injudicious,u*qcC Mercury*lmprudencein.
Ufa, or Impurity of the Blood,

jgg-Xldsgreat alterative raediem* and Purifier ofRiot'd .
I* nowused by*<■. . wandsol grvdaful pati-rißKfcoro ullpatt
of the United States, who testify daily to the i.markald.
eures performed by the'greatest‘of'all medicines, *‘CAR- '
XER’S SPANISH- MIXTURE.” - Neuralgia, Rheumatism,
Scrofula, Eruptions on-tho Skin, Hirer Disease, Peters,
Ulcers, Old Soros, Affections of tbcKidneys, Di.«t x?esof lib ;
T'nroat.Female Complaint?,'Pains and Aching of the Rones .
and Joints,ar« speedily put toflight 1)/ using this 'reatond ‘
inestimable remedy. ' -

Por all diseases of thoBlood, nothtaghn? yet bivn found
to compare with it. It cleanse* the *y?trm r.f slHinpurK'■
ties, acts gently and efllciently oh die Lire.- nnd.Kidneys,
strengthens the'Digestion, gives true to tin Stnmocb,
makes the skin clear healthy,utuT reMofe? the Conrtk
tution* enfeebled by diseafa orbroken d.*wn ly heexcem*
of youth, to its pristine vigor, and strength.. . . - , . -

For the Ladies, it is inrariably better thr.c ;dl the cob-

mctics ever used- A few does?of CnrterVnSpm'jdi Mixture■ wBl remove all ol complcxlon.ibnug the row*

mantling to thecheek, give eljydi dty .to the Mr tvand -im-
prove thegeneral health in a ritaarkntlc degree teyend all

‘ thesedicincseVerheard of. -.V ; 4
The largo number of certificates which-wehave receded

from persons from all parts of the United Stxt-is. i:* the Lest
evidence that there ia no humbug -abotJt .H; Tlife pre*»,
hotel keeper?,magistrates,pin idejaop, au'ApuUln men,,well,
known to the community, all n;M their to iho
wondfriol-effftcts of this GREAT : BLOOD PUHTP!?.«’•

1 Cal! op tbo Ag«nt and geta Circular and Almanac. ftha'
read the wonderful cures this truly greatest ofnil 11editing

[ None genuine unless signed by BENNETT & /REEIIS,
1 Proprietors, No. 3 Pcarlstreet, Ricbmoud. -Va.; to whom all

orders for supplies end agencies must th* addressed.
* And for sale by R.- A. FAIINIvcTOOK, JbsJ.ril Fl/EH*

;• ikq, FLEMING 8K03., *nd by Druggists gen'-rally.s . octfl-d** tv
WORKS FOU AitOiliXiXTS, MECIIAN-

V ICS AND ENGINEER?— " - ' V
Tbo Model Architect; 'l volumes;.-by Sloan.’- ’ .

-

,
The Carpenter’? New Guide;. ; . do.’ : ’ i
Ai plwton’s Dictionary, of Mi-chnnica’. ;

Do. ■- Mechanic*’Magazine. >.

’Practical Mecbtmic’s Journal.-
Downing’s Rural Essays.

To. ‘ Country House". .... . , -:i r / ,
Stuart’e Architecture. -

AlJen’b-nurol Architecture.
Field's City do.. ,

Rud'meniaof . do.. . and Building. • > ?--■■■ ■ •

Rudimentary do. by John Bulloch, .
The Modern Geometrical StairBuilder’fi Guldo. . - ~.

. Builderfe’-Gnito. " . ‘
.

The Engineer’s and Machinist's AfidetAnt; 2volfl/
.Do. do. Mcrhrmio'a do. . , >

WeisbicLV Mrrh&nic*smd Engineers; 2v013. ...

Mahan’s CivilEngineering; '

Knapp’s Chemit-al Tedmalopy. ; ;
Norrir’ Hand B>ok for Lonomotive Engineersand ilach’a,

| Ccß.ucd on I.cw.rhotJve Xngints.
Hhupton Bridepp. _

Companion.
Scribner’s d0..: - do,
Hnswell’s . do. do. : v •

Ilenck’s Field Book..
Byrne’s Pccket Companion.
B.mms on-levt-lina; revised oy J. 11.Alexander.

Do. Majlumntical Instruments. • . ; .>

Eordoa’s Formula for Constmction of B. Eoads. _.
Trautwine cnRailroad Cnr*t*s.
Shunk do. do. . .

MifUin do. do.
And numerousother practical works. '

For sale by • B. T. C. MORGAN.
. mbl7 • No. •

To Tanners, Quirtleuers antt.
Nurserymen-

FIVE thousand bushels pure BONI2DUST, fino ground
1000 > ushels coarse ground;
1000 barrels cat*nt American FERTILIZER.

A. & C. BOEVELEIt offer ,fur pale, on accommodating
term?, the above valuable Fertilizers, which they manalae-
\areat their uew; csteuvive establishment, situated in East
liberty, Pittsburgh, PaV Boriedust. ns n manure has-
been used for many years -in Europewith tlie greatest sue* ‘
cess; next toguano, it ii superior to anyotberin u«». Ten'
or fifteen bushels pure lionednst per aero wiltponourish the
land that its good effects will be realized from thefirst year,
to ten or fifteen years after, whereas tL c poa d; ofc* tr*■f,
guano are exhausted In on '* year. Th'n?-Vwtn lun-e ustd
BonedUit speak in the highest terms of ihe benefits de-
rived from it, . It is suited to orery variety of.foil, end -all'
crops aro benefitted by it—vines and trees moro particular-
ly; The patent American Fertilizer possesses esseniial pro*'
perties necessary .to stimulate the growths of, plants andgreen vegetables, and destroys insects. As a manure, fbr.
gardenlngylt cannot bo exccHtd.- Directions furnished.'

• Orders must be addressed to
~

A. UOEVELtR,
mhs:dtwlm 40 Pennstreet. PRndmrch*

BEST KNOWN WHEN TRIED.—IThesegcntUmentake,.
pleasure In testifying In regard to .B'A. FAIINEf-

TOCK’B'VERMIFUGE, because two of thefirm Last* used
It in their private practice hs physicians for . a number of'years, and they have known it, by observation, to’ be reed.

New AißiaiylntL,July4th,3853.
Messrs B A. ftihncsiockdi Cb.—

Gentlemen: Having,sold yr.ur valuable Yenaifoge for
acme time,'and having sccn.it, used for. many years, we
would recommend it to all osa safe and efficient reemdy fer
all cases of worms. Inno instance have we ever seen finy
evil results following Us administration, but always hnp it -,
answered the purposes ror which it was intended,and been
entirely satisfactory.. .

Believing that everything that has been set forthin regard
to itsvirtues is strictly in accordance withour observations,
not only as practitioners, but as men of bnsJccsx.wc would
unhesitatinglysay toall who rend this,.that-it hvrbe best
Vermifuge now In usc.andthst UsviTtues.r.re best known
when.tiled. . / EIELY, HOOVER & lUELY.

Prepared snd sold by -
B. A. FAIINTKTOCK * CO.,

Cornerof Firfk Eta*
milK GREAT PUSTUIJiiUI-'b -lilt, MirtVJi
1 OFTHKLAMP; by Wiujaji Noam,author of “Antl-

Coningsby,” Ac., ic.
“Who will exchange old lamps far new.” •

—ArabianRights jLnfertiirjntnU.
■■ CONTENTS:

Chap. Chop.'
I—Underground. 17—I.OTcaml Death,

-2—Lucifer.’ .: 13—The Gamblers. ••-

3Above Ground. ■ 19—OldLatitude andLongue.
4Peregrine Cope. 20—Gold.
5 Fittgm’nO’Bouncer, 21—The Beggar and the Poet.
o—'The Plot. . 22—Peter Quartz.
7The Row.. 23—The Ship of 3Jondtl.
8—A CuriousGirl. 24—The Farewell Prerent.■ 9—ln Lore. , . 2-t—M«’r Dud. Mi.-ndelV Ycutb.
10—How to make Money. 20—Ilin Fortune.
llStrange Talk. ; 27—Yo>ftgoUo Goldfen Island-
12—More Love. . 28— Mutiny. . :
13—Green-eyed Nemesis. 29—Berkley Married.
14—The Sick Man. 30—V«ilr Slave of the Lamp-' '
15r~Ch&08. 3t—Reconciliation.’

Bridal HiE3. SS^-Cc.nolusiori.
For Bala by B. T. C. MORGAN, '

10 Wood st
ATTKtmoSI v. tWagon Masters and Toamsterß’ bounty land'

AGESCY, 03 Fourth strVet*
OFFICERS, Soldier?, Musicians, Wagon Ms*tc'rs,.Tecm-peters, Ac., whowere regularly mustered into tho ser-
vice rf theUnittd States, and every Officer, FearaaDi Onli*nary Seaman, Marine, Clerkanil Landsman in the-Navy ;

also, Militia or Volunteers, or State Troops of. fioj/ Stateor
Territory, are entitled, by the late Act of Congress, to a
Warrant for ICO Acres of Land.Those who havereceived 40 or 80 Acrc?,nro entitled toft

Warrant for such quantity of Land:as‘will make, in tlio
whole, ICO Acres. ; - - •• • .

Persons entrusting their claimsto me can rely upon hav-
ing them attended to promptly,

. All informationfree of charge. Letters promptly an-
swered. Addres3 AUSTIN I.OOMJS, -

- .TnhU ; Bounty Land Agent. 02 Fourth st. .

AVALUABLE FARM » V 130 ACREB FOR
100 acres ifi cultivation—withngoad atone Uouh*,

Barn, Stable, Hay Shp4,.Qranery, Hpriu>, House Carriage-
House, Ac.; aud asman Orchard. The; pl.ve coi tains goui
Water and valuaoHr Springs. TbW L*’c,*ul und*r the
wholeFarm, and the unimproved- land -couta-iwvriuoi 1»
Timber. Price, $35per aero. Terms, oho-third in thndr-
xcmainder in one, two and three years. -'

S. CUTUBERT & SON, 1'
apll Real Estate Aseiifo. 74Q Thlr.t>r < ft,.

FOR A TRUTHFUL PORTRAIT, go-to CARtiuc uAU*
76 FOURTH street, Apollo BaKUd^.' He

•ito'tapwav----**- - :-- 1 iuL27

• t
>•,. -v <

TJ ERPETIC SOAP .ENCELSIORI
f~| • ais— 1 Jv:ertabo'j,again.

Til go sure to that store ngain,
On Third street, kept by S.L.C., ..

And some Herpetic Soap Ifain •
, Would buy* for italways suits.me,

V IlcrpeUc Soap always suits me.
Thatioapremovesredness and tan

And cures all chaps and soremss toot •
Brightens complexions palo and. watt—.v I'm verysure it witl please you:

* Oh yes, I know is will please yon.. •r This valuable remedy .for sort* tough hands has prorod
greatbeneill to hundreds. Price c.dy 123<cents per ea ife
Sold by , L. CLTHBERT,
• mh!2 ; . IIQ Third

FURNITURE.
JAME9W.WOODWELL,

CABINET FURNITURE MANUFACTURER.]
Ware-rooms 07 and 99 Third street* j

J. W. W. respectfully Informflssa j
hla friends and customers that
has now completed his spring stock Fspi4U “'D0f Furniture* whhb la decidedly* 1 *

the largest and best ever offered foreale In this City, which
will be sold at prices as low as any In the UnitedStates,
East or West.

As he is d'-tcrmined touphold the quality with well sea-
soned materials, best workmanship, end newest designs; and
from the extent of bis orders and facility In manufacturing. !
he is enabled toproduce warranted furniture, at the lowest
price?.

Ho has adopted the principle of Identifying his customers’
with hia owu, In quality aud price, and keeps al-

ways on land the greatest variety of every description of
furniture, from the cheapest and plainest, to the most ele-
gant and costly, thata house, or any port of one, may be
furnished from his stock, or manufactured expressly to or-
der. The following articles consist, in part, of his stock,
which for richness of style and finish, cannot be surpassed
in *ny of the Eastern cities:

Louis XIV tete-a-tete Sofas;
60 Sofas, in plush and hair doth;
60 dor. Mahogany Chairs;
20 do*. Walnut “

60 Mahogany Rocking 44

20 Walnut «* «•

60 Mahogany Divans;
20 Walnut “

60 Marblo Top Centre Tables:
60 “ 41 Dressing 13ureaue
SO 11 " Withstands; i50 Enclosed “

100 Common "

20 Plain Dressing Bureaus;
40 Mahogany Bedstead*:
20 Walnut «

60 Oottage “

600 Cherry aad Poplar Bedsteads;
20 Mahogunv Wardrobes}
10Walnut 44

10 Cherry “

50 Plain Bureaus;
70 Diningand Breakfast Tables
12 Secretory and Bookcases;
80 dor. Cane Seat Chairs;
24 CanoSeat Rocking Chairs;
12 Ladies’ Writing Desks;
Oat and Towel Stands; What-Nots;
Etiguires; Paper Macbe Tables:
Conversation Chairs; Pembroke “

EUxabethan “ Hall and Tier **

Reception <f Ladies’ Work “

Pearl Inlaid “ Extension Dining Tables;
Arm “ Ottomans;
Qofhic and Hall Chairs;

A large assortment of COMMON FURNITURE and
WINDSOR CHAIRS. Cmrssi supplied with all ar-
ticles in their line.

STEAMBOATS and HOTELS, furnished at the shortest
notice.

All orders promptlyattended to. aprfi
Steamboats) Ahoy Ir (?”> a, subscribers tender their acknow-{salajiiJ&jrjSledgmentH for the favor* bestowed upon

«SRw3fefwTVilthem by their Steamboat friends, and
would respectfully remind them and others interest- •

* *

ed in building boars, that they are at all times prepared to
famish, on the most reasonable terms, evexv description of
Cabin Fnrnltureand Chairs of the best material and work-
manship. T. B. YOUNG * CO..

Corner Third and Smlthfieldstreets,
opposite “ Brown’s Hotel.”

James Lowry, Jr.,
/"HIAIU AND BEDSTEAD MANUFACTURER—-No, 204
\J Fettarman’d Row, Libert; street, Has oa band o large
stock of Chairs and Bedsteads of every description, made of
tho best materials, whichho will sell lower than articles of
thesame quality can be sold in the city. He would h»h par*
tlcnlarattention to his large stock of Mahogany and Walnut
Chairsand Bedsteads, which he win sell at greatly reduced
prices. Also,Turning ot every description executed In the
neatest manner. Orders left at the Ware Rooms, or at theMill, corner of Adams and Liberty streets, will be uromutlv
ttended to. mardl *

A. MILLIKEN A CO..
HAVE OS HAND at theit extensive CABINET andCHAIR MANUFACTORY, No. 64 Bmithfield street, a
large assortment of fancy and plain furniture, whichtheywill sell 15 per cent, below customary rates.Terms—cash only.
Great Inducements to Oaih Purchasers.TTTE will sell our large stock of COMMON AND FANCYY Y CHAIRS AND BEDSTEADS, at prices that cannot
fail to please cash purchasers. All our work is warranted.Our termsaw CASH. • JAMES LOWRY, JR.,

cor. Liberty eta.
A WAI. E. BTKVKNBON continues to manufacture
rv. CABINET-WARK of every description,at his old stand,

corner of Liberty and Bev«nth streets. UNDERTAK-
' e ■ INQ attended to, in all its branches. myIf

FIELD BOOR FOR RAILROAD ENGlNEERS.—Contain-
ing formulas tor laying out curves,determiningfror an*

glop, levelling, calculating earth-work, etc., etc., top therwith tables of radii, ordinates, deflections, long chorda,
magnetic variation, logarathims and natural signs .tan-
gents, etc. etc., by John B. Qenck, CivilEngineer. Pocket-book form. $1,75.

***The object of the present work Is to supply a want
very generally felt by Assistant Engineers on Railroads.
Books of convenient form for use in the field, containing
the ordinary lograrithmatlc tables are common enough;but
a book combining with these tables others peculiar to the
Railroad work, and especially the necessaryformulas for
laying out curves, turn-outs, crossings, a desideratum
which this work is designed to supply.U. 8. Muirart Acaubky, West Point, April 18, 1854.
GenQenien: I have looked over “ Heock’s Field Book for
Railroad Engineers,” and think It well adaptod lo the ob-
ject its author proposes, and have no question but itwill be
fbundaveryuseful and practical volume both foroffleeand
field work. D. IL Mahax.

Trot, April 21,1854.
I am much pleased with Mr. Henck's little manual, the

“ Field Book of Railroad Engineers.” With tbe presenta-
tion of some of tbe most practical and useful of recognized
processes among railway engineers, he has given others
which, newat least in their present form, appear to possess
a mint of higher value than that of mere novelty—that of
being in general susceptible of available, not to say desira-
ble, practical use. Inconclusion, while Ithink tho design
of Mr. ncnck’s book is such as to adapt it excellently well
to professional needs, I have pleasure in expressing my
cordial satisiacUoD with its execution, alike with the per-'spiculty ofarrangement effected by the author, and the ex-cellent typographical taste displayed byhis publishers.

B. Frauxlih Grikss, ,0. E. and Director ofRensselaer Polytechnic Institute.
For sale by WILLIAM 8. MAYEN,

Dealer in Engineers l Stationery,ana Marketstreet, corner ofBecood»

-ru> '


